
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
9ub*ermers wiÀbig tu take the Evening Meh 

cury jy the week, or for a longer period, wll 
please leave their names at the ottlce, and it wfi 
Va regularly delivered at their résidences. Suh 
sari hers whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please cal at the ottlce at once 
and inform us of the neglect.
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The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAI HI) OF B1KKENVLEÜCH.

• Milltfn Cfcanffs.
The Toronto Globe hag important infor

mât iyp confirmatory or. contradictor of 
the various rifaiore abroad, concerning 
contemplated military movements in the 
spring. It states that the changes this 
year will be principally among the infan
try regiments serving in Canada ; the 
changes among the artillery having taken 
place last yen*» it is not thought probable 
th»|kny wUQtake place for the next eight 
or Stile months at least? Regarding the 
infantry battalions, speculation fa-rife 
with anticipated changes. Pending the 
ultimate decision of the Imperial Govern
ment as to the strength of the force in 
Canada for the next year, it is almost cer-1 f jrrjs hiv-e 
tain that the 17th regt. at present here, j >V own mnnnfactm- 
will remove to London. The out-lying j 1‘RlUK.s, viz : 
companies of the regiment at Cobourg ” - • —
and other jKiints, will be concentrated

FURS, FURS.

TROTTER & GRAHAM

<c

ive opened cur stock of FURS, f our

A Tale of the Covenanters. I ^ith headquarters, on the removal to Lon- 
* j don taking place. The 4th battalion of

CIIAI-TBR XIV.—WALTER ASH gARlOX IN T1IE 
VALLEY OF THE SH-ipOW OF DEATH.

On a clear, cold December day, about two 
weeks after the long night-ride of Walter and 
Marion from Birkencleuch "to Libert-m, the 
wide space in the (iraasmurket of Edinburgh 
was densely nackcd by the spectators who 
hud assembled to look Upon the execution of 
Hugh M’Kuil. Hugh, who with so

the GQth Rifles at present stationed at 
London, will at the same time remove to 
Point Lewis, where faey wi,lle be engaged 
on the fortifications. A regiment at pfes- 
ent in Quebec will remove to Montreal to 
replace the 87th Highlanders, who tyre 
exjiected to occupy the place of the I7tb 

, in the garrison here. The last named 
I change Is not, however, as certain as that

more had been concerned in the insurrection, j determining the removal of the 17th to
............. ■ | London: The cavalry will remain as at

present stationed, no changes being cou- 
| tvm plated in the quartering of this section 

he was to '■ ot bur garrison ; in fact, from the difficul- 
i- ty in obtaining barrack room elsewhere, 

it is a certain matter" that they will re-

Extra Dark Mink.
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladies’ Hoods,
‘And a full assortment of CHILD"HEN’S FURS. 

OEM’S MUFFLE US and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, 4,-.

F. GARLAND,
MarketSipinre. Gitli’H.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, G.-tlS'.T. ksi v ‘61

fiml been taken prisoner on the Braid Hills, 
and, having been first examined under tor
ture, was afterwards tried and condemned to

The day had now come on whic 
suffer, aiid his fate having produced an im
mense amount of pity ami commiseration,

New Saddlery Shop
the people had flocked in thousands to the main us at present stationed until recalled i >
Grassmarket to witness his noble end.

Walter Elliot was in the throng carefully 
disguised, for his fate would be the same if

Doynu want a set -rilani 
light 'I.' heavy, ill at 

door to Coffee's Hotel.
Do you want a good S el II

,double single, 
new shop, Host

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
DENTISTS!

CUELPHand BRAMPTON, '

ENGLISH SjtAG^ZINES.

r year, per copy l|
... 1 50 12J c

Members of tin Dental Association • 
vice of uutario.

v in Guelph to T. Trotter
OFFICE)

teMr.HpWsBmgStore
ReeéBENCKs.—Rev. Archdeacon PiflmcR Dr", r 

Clarke, Park.-r and Hi-rod, Guelph; A. F. Scottf 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. r.ittullo, M. MIC.; Rev. Mr. Aâiold 
—Braifiptoii. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of l’eeJg fa-. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital 

The new muisthcth: agents Used for extraettig 
teeth wltliont pain.
R. TROTTER | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, i\nl August. 1867. (dw-lyV

FLOOR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest i.rh 
i va,!- ' ........... ....................... ’ *•

from the country. No change of troops j ^“Khmly in'want 
1 is contemplated as far as Hamilton and Travelling ling, ..'mi.
I Brantford, the two remaining poste in this i two doors twin the Post uiii'i

a g-- el Trunk, V.ilis 
"i-l'hed at t'uv news

taken, and, for the sake of those lie loved, as lUe reiuaimug »u
well us for his own, he had no wish to give up , district, are concerned ; and the move-

j possible information affiihled 
! eiicti to tike Markets.

-, Ac., as rvqnired.
Kirk

■onsigiiors in refer- I 
of l’ork, Manulin—

: Homilist ..........
I Hunt’s Yachting ..........

j Illustrated London Magazine 
j Intellectual Observer .........

Journal of Local Science.........

Jjadies’Cabinet of Fashion . •. ■
■ “ Companion ..........

“ Gazette of Fashion - ■
“ Treasury .........

Leisure Hour .........
London Journal ..........

“ Society .........
’■ and Paris Fashions. ...
“ Magazine, The ........

i MacMillan's Magazine .........
j Medical Mirror .........
j Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine ..........

per year, per copy
......... $3 00 25c
.......... 5 25 45c
.......... 9 00 7*
.......  3 50 30c

3 50 
3 50

30c
30c

his life in sacrifice.
) give up 

It was highly dungerou- 
*’ :e,bi •"*

ment in the former place, to secure per-
even for him to come there, out he yearned i manent barracks, is taken in military
to look once more on the face of his friend, 
and hear the last words he was to utter on 
earth. Marion, with Hugh’s mother, had paid 
a visit to the prison the previous evening 
and taken the last sorrowful farewell ; bui

circles as a guarantee that “ the ambitious 
! city” will have troops as long as any re
main in the district. No authority exists

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Relis
A very large-ami wdl ats-m-d stok of Whips 

will be sold nt 2.m\ on tin: dollar of our former 
low pifatis, 50 yar-ls north of kt. G-orge's Church.

We have a few pairs ofimpoited made tip Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common

What is more .-lu'erirg than :he merry Shig}i 
Bells ? Wv.i'an supply you. ■ C.il! ,i the new shop,

Tunnelling Niagara River.—The ; n.-xt door to Mr Hm.ye.'s Li wry office..
..f ____««zb.r Vi. "«■*»>«

' for the rumor that a company of Royal 
’ ; Engineers is about to proceed to London.as it was impossible for Walter to obtain the 

same sad gratification, he resolved to mingle (

5ith the crowd at the place of execution, and j 
ugh having been informed of his intention, j s

sent him a message, directing him to take up ! project of excavating *, tunnel under Ni- mak(1, ,m thv ;ui, 
position near the scaffold on his right hand, . ngara Riv«Jt between Fort We an.d Buf- m the Saddlery lim

wood, Livingstone A Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against C 

Montreal and Halifax may 
option of Consignors. < 

vances made on shipmvi 
in Foii-ign Markets.

New Monthly Magazine

Our Own Fireside

Pharmaceutic Journal 
People’s Magazine 
Poultry Book

ligaments to ; 
made at the I Quiver 

-ither City. Clash ad- I 
o our C'orn-spopden

tero his eye would search for him, and the 1 fa]0 }9 a.
friends would exchange the last glance of 
love and holy affection. ,

Accordingly Walter had succeeded in post- ! 
ing himself oil steps at the mouth of a close, 
not many yards from the fatal ladder, and

the worl
TL

enterprise, fa fa thg 
and practical «xeo, bntfain f

waited in the bitterness of grief for the melan 
clioly tragedy to be enacted.

In due time the procession arrived, and 
Hugh appeared on the dismal elevation with 
a calm, composed mien and radiant counten
ance. No tear of death blanched his cheek 
or made his glance troubled. The conviction 
that he was about to suffer for the truth sus
tained him in that awful hour, and even raised 
him into rapture and ecstacy. Slowly his eye 
wandered over the crowd, and when ft lighted
on Walter, he bestowed on his friend a glance ! ,7 '.................... "VOf deep, utidving affection, and laid his hand soll.e« chc<*s 0,1 the co-operative system 
on bis bosom, which was the signal agreed entitling them to a share in the distnbu- 

That solemn signal Walter returned, ! tion ot" a reserve commission by lottery.

New York 'ifaate, and 
in its conàtfaçtipçi.

Tiie last- novelty in the ’ newspaper 
world (says the S»'(t7t London [England] 
Press) is a “daily,” to be called the Com
mercial Union. It proposes to insert, 
free of charge, advertisements of reput
able shopkeepers, being paid by the lat
ter a commission on the amount of pur
chases by readers, who will’ receive from

gistry Offl. ..
Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless varie! ' 

REPAIRING d.m. as usual.
U" In ei>nsv.|iiunvv - f the present premises l., 

ing too small for our large stu.-k, we will I": 
short t.ir.ie have to s- II iit a iedm-eiLpriee, to kee 
oiiFpreaeiit staff "fsupeiior workmen.

SMITH Sc METCALF,
Late oeeitpiers of the premises destroyed !•> lit 

adjoining the Alma llloek.
Guelph 20thUeeeniber Ism. dwtf.

MRS. HUNTER’S

Kirkwood, Livingstt ft Co.,
y. x 3fOXTRE.lL.

Kirkwood, Livingstone AMore,
' Halifax.

fish, OILS, ftç.
/ xRDERS for Fish, oils, or West India Produce 
U e irefiilly ami promptly executed., "...

Kirkwood, Livingstone &,
Halifax.- N. S

« ».-tobi i 12 l^'o. 'lawfv

CHEAP

FANCY STORE,Photographs
West Market Square.

and bowed his heatf in bursting emotion 
When he looked up again Hugh was deliver
ing liis testimony to the multitude, and after 
speaking for a considerable time, he closed 
with his ever memorable farewell to earth 
and time, and welcome to heaven, eternity, 
and death. The celestial beauty which shone 
upon his face as he uttered his last words 
neither pen nor pencil can depict, but scarce
ly had the rich clear voice become silent when 
the executioner prepared to do his terrible 
office. Walter remained to see no more. 
Resolutely he turned his face away from the 
scaffold, but ere he had time to descend from

Loans, free of interest, to struggling 
tradesmen are also proposed, a percent
age on their sales being only dematided. 
The idea is French, and its practical first 
trial will he in Whitechapel.

A new sect, known as Nazarenes, has 
appeared in Hungary. It attracts the en
tire peasant population, as the Methodists 
did in Wales. It is only among the 
lower classes that it spreads with rapid
ity. The people have no priests ana no 
religious rites. They refuse to have their

JUST receive, 
nil kinds.

his elevation, the wail which broke from the children baptised and will swear no oath.
crowd told him that the deed was done, and 
that Hugh was strilgglini through the dark 
portals of death, on his way to receive the 
martyr’s crown.

With throbbing bosom, and a heart nearly 
bursting with anguish, the youth rushed up

They have closely connected societies, 
which all matters of common interest and 
the private affairs of individuals are ar
ranged. They are quiet, orderly, sober 

' and industrious above their neighbours.

! Christmas & New Year’s
s tin- LARGEST ami BEST AS

Berlin & Fancy Wools
13” Stamping f.r Braiding ami Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, lllli Dec., 16fi7. dw

the close, aud took his wav to an obscure : No one seems to know where the religion 
Court in the Oanongate, to" the house of a I came from, nor how it was introduced, I 
faithful friend there, where Marion and Mrs. \)U* g |0 sweeping over the land like a I 
M’Knll waited for the buter news he was to I t<i.

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

W. BURGESS
BEGS 1< aw to inform hi'* friends and the pub

lie of Guelph and surrounding .ountiy that 
having received a large lot of FIE A.VIES suita

ble for

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

FlGTXJREb

Reynold*’ Miscellany ------- 1 75
Roatiodge’s iBoys' Magazine- 1 75

8t. James* Magazine .......... 3 CO
6t. Paul’s faagajfad \ ......... 3 50
Sharps’s Magazine \. v.• • 3 50
Shorthand Magazine ......... 1 75
Sixpenny   1 75
Spotting et   8 75
Sporting Review   8 75

iSmtIWFAB"   8 75
Afattp Collector's Magazine. - 1 50
Sunday at Home   1 50
Sunday Magazine   1 50
Sunday Reader   1 75

I Temple Bar 3 00

i Tinsley’s Magazine .... 3 50

| Victoria Magazine   3 50

j West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 
! World of Fashion   3 50

Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75
Young Ladies’ Journal .......... 2 F3

All the Year Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 

I Astronomical Register
! Aunt Judy’s Magazine .......... 1 75
Argosym ........ 1 75

Bow Bells .......... 1 75
Boys of England .......... 1 75
Broadway Magazine .......... 1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 26
Baptist Magazine .........  1 75

| Beau Monde .........  3 50r
Belgravia ......... 3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany ........  9 00
Bookworm .......... 3 50
Boys’ Journal .........  1 75

“ Own Magazine ......... .. 1 76
j “ Monthly Magazine......... 0 50

I ^British Controversialist .......... 175
j “ Friend .......... 175
! “ Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Chambers’Journal ...... 1 80
Chess Player Magazine ...... 3 50

I “ World Magazine .........  3 50
!s Chriian Advocate and Review 263

Observer ^ ...... 5 25
Society * ....... 3 50
Spectator ....... 1 75
Treasury ...... 1 75

“ j World Magazine....... 1 76
Work ...... 1 75

Churohman’s Magazine ....... 3 00
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal ....... 7 CO
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle
Contemporary Review ...... 8 75
Cornhill Magazine ....... 3 00
.Cutters’Monthly ....... 3 00

: 'Day of Rest Magazine ....... 175
Dublin University Magazine .. 8 75

<*»
Edinburgh Medical and Surgi

cal Journal ;.......... 7 00
Englishwoman’s Magazine .. 3 00

Family Friend ...... 1 75
Treasury ....... 1 75

“ Herald ...... 1 75
Follet. Le ....... 5 25
Fortnightly Review ....... 7 00
Fraser’s Magazine ...... 8 75

Gentleman’s Magazine of Fash
ion ....... 3 50

.Gentleman’s Magazine ;..... 8 75

12 25 1 05c 
1 76 16o

ENULISH PAPERS.
per year, per copy;; per year. per copy

The Illustrated London News $8 00 15o The News of the World .. ... $5 00 lOo
Bell’s Life . 9 00# 20c The Lady’s Own Paper .. ... 5 00 10c
The Field ........ . 10 00 20c London Journal ... 2 50 05c
Sporting News (Illustrated) ■ . 5 00 10c Family Herald ... 2 50 05o
Sporting Life (S. W.) ........ . 5 0Q 07o Reynolds’ Miscellany ... 2 50 05c
London Weekly Times .... . 3 00 07o 1 Cassells’ Paper ... 2 50 05c
Lloyd’s Weekly .... . 3 00 etc.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy per year, per copy

TOWN <>E UUELl’H.

S< i 'vehement and absorbing was his grief 
as he traversed the streets, that all caution 
and prudence on his own account were for
gotten. iiud he did not notice that a man was
behind linn dogging his footsteps. This man . • - , . , -
kept on his truck all down the High Street- I 817.»* with patent tops aud spouts ; also an- 

rept.after him into the Court in the j other supply of the new Burners,at John

1.— Lots-7, S ami '.), Perth Street, with lui 
frontage thv Eraiims.-i Itm-I. Lai IniiMui, 

_ . Lots i-xti lei Io ! lie. river, will si: 'i.i'e-l for mai
„ ”■ • I filetiiriug purposeH, iiinl in Hie

Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil nt Id g. ,)1s lfl ,.rt ,

of all kinds niriiislied i

COAL OIL.
apply of No. 1 Co 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any Tu

tii .st style of the art. 

m ov. John A. Wood’s Groi-ery

W. BURGESS.
•ember. 1867. dw •

j Harper’s Magazine .... $3 00 25c Gcdey’s :.. $2 40 20c
Atlqgfa) Monthly .... 3 00 25c Mde. Demorest’s .... 3 00 25o

i LippTnoott’s Magazine . .... 3 00 Frank Leslie’s .... 300 25c
Blackwood’s “ .... 3 00- Our Young Folks .... 2 00 20c
The Reviews, each .... 2 00 59c * etc. etc. etc.

lie.............. r .
(’aiumgntc—followed him noiselessly up the 
turnpike stair, and put a mark on the door i 
of the house in which he entered.

This was Cringan, the spy. He was work
ing again in the pay of Charlie Allan ; and as j 
he retraced his steps up the Ciuiongate, he 
rubbed lii.s hands together in gleeful satisfac- i 
tion. f*v lie knew the information he" was | 
now able to give his employer was such that 
the latter would well reward. And as Char
lie was .u the town, and residing in lodgings 
at no great distance, he would sell his infor
mation, and receive the price in a few min-

Little, reeked Walter of the danger that 
threatened, as he and Marion, with the moth- J 
cr that was now childless, sat together 
mourning the loss of Hugh. Hay not that 
hie glorious end made his death less a be-

Horsman’n.
Note, for the future I shall ke»q> 

none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 
JOHN HOKSMAX. !

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. )

ing on Mill Sti'Cf 
...t M. l artie x 
- t.ots at the.in. 

Grand Trunk

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE «K CO.

Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
S3* All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

February 13, 18(58.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
ihuil'i'd .m fliv Town Lin 
the farm of T. Saudi I 
the O. W. It . iiilmiia

Royal Hotel Building

Flour, per too lbs.
Fall Wheat per bushel. -

, „ i Spring Wheat........
togcl 1er 0,11, .10

Peas do
Barley

X nire fiirm <>l 
ivn Line ..f El 
. 1st Con, :

NIVlioL.
d ..ver lift v acres, situated mu ! 

being the N. W.lndf of |

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Kings Pencil Cases, 
anti all kinds, of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regnlar.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, ISth January."TstiS., . dw ■

reawment. The nobler and better that a life j Hay,per ton
is, it is the more valuable to those within 
the Sphere of its loving ministration ; and its
loss is therefore all the heavier and greater. | w , p ................"". p 27mi _ l _ ..c ii....l, uul........................... 7 .

Shingles per square • 
Wood per cord •

The relatives of Hugh M'lvail found it so, 
and were cast into the lowest depths of afllic-1 
tion. *

Suddenly the door opened, and Marion nt- j 
tcred a scream when she looked up and saw j 
Charlie Allan standing within the room.

Walter, sprang to his feet, and grief in his 
bosom gave place to wrath, when his eye fell 
on the Form of his enemy.

• Discovered,’ he exclaimed, ‘and by you ! j 
What is your purpose V’

- Do you require to ask that ?’ returned 
Allan, and the old expression of fiendish tri
umph was on his face.

‘ You will spare Walter,’ exclaimed Mar
ion. clasping her hands beseechingly. ‘ He 
spared you, and you promised to protect

• A man will promise a deal with a dagger 
at his throat,’ answered Allan, with a muck
ing laugh. ‘ Think you T will forgive the 
trick nlaved on me at Birkencleuch ? You 
have baffled me more than once, but I have 
you fast and sure at last, and the ladder at 
tin- Urassmarket will rid me of your enmity 
for ever’

• Mercy !’ shrieked Marion, distractedly.—
1 At my entreaty he spared your life : will 
you not also spare his? Here on my knees

• Not so, Marion,’ said Walter hastily, as 
he caught her in his" arms when she was 
about to throw herself at Allan’s ftiet. ‘Do 
not increase his triumph by useless humilia- !

‘ No, no, not useless,’ she wildly cried. ‘He 
cannot refuse my prayer. Oh Charlie be]>iti- 
ftil, he just, redeem your promise, and re- 
t-n-n life for life.’

‘ He does not ask his life from me ?’ rejoin- 
Allan, in a.cold tone.

• Ask it, Walter, ask it," she pleaded. 1 For 
•my sake, ask it.’

He looked with a troubled eye upon her 
streaming face. 1 For your sake I will,’ he 
slowly replied. Then turning with a lofty 
dignity to Allan, lie said -

• Charlie, my death can be of no advantage 
to you. Birkencleuch is yours. Be satisfi
ed with that ; and, tor the sake of this poor 
girl, suffer me to carry out tin- intention we 
bad formed to quit Scotland, and reside in a 
foreign laud.’

• You ask me for your life, then ? cried 
Charlie eagerly.

'1 do-’ ...
- At last, then,’ he burst out, ‘at last I have 

humbled you, and my triumph is complete.— 
N on have asked from nie your life, and 1

TO BE CONTINUED.

Fggs.per dozen 
Butter (firkin), per
Geese, each ..................
Turkeys do....................
Chiokene per pair.......

0 14 
0 13 

. 0 25 
. 0 .50 
. 0 20

= - 0 20 
Potatoes .................................  0 60

3M

0 16 "

EAST FLAMBORO’.

civs nl lain!. M-wral houses. 
Last and livg Factory.

further particulars apply t Mo
o 30 ; THOMPSON N JACKSON, Agents, Guclpli,
0 F0 " ill also act as my agents for rents.
0 28 I W. J. BROWN.

•ell'll, JOtli December, lsf.7. wiUn
A poles pprbrls. 
Lamb per lb - -
Beef ......................
Beef, per lb...........
Pork per 100 lbs.. 
Sheep Pelts each . 
Lamb skins ■ ■ 
Hides per IO0Ibe

. 0 00 
. 0 06 
. 4 -60 

0 0.5 
5 .60 
0 50 

. 0 40

0 702 no,
0 07

0 no
6 50 
0 75 
n 45

NEW

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exciianok Okfick 
Guelph, February 13, 1868.

i

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

-IImo, Door Plates # Carriage 
Trimmings

- j of every desi-iiptivn done to order with nvatnes 
| and de-pafcli.
j Oidersfrom a distance punctually attended 11.

' ’ llamilton, November 231807. <lw3m

SPE Cl A L NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of Readina Bo to
Aut'iiorized by the G.inu''i]iif Public Instruction

The Great Clearing Sale of „

Gold, 141g.
Gic.-ubavks ho't at 69} to 70; Sold at701 to 71}.
Silver ImugM at 4} to 4} dis. ; sold at 8} to 4.
Up]Kir Canada Bank Bills bought at 50e. to fi5e.
Commercial Bank Bills liought at 95o to 98e full

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, iJvingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
e Montreal, February 13^1868.

Hour Fanqy, S7 70 to $7 75; 8u]ierfl»e>"o, 1. 
87 50 to 87 (15 ; \V<!llaiid C:i*aV, 97 60. Bag ffour, 
Si 60 to S3 75. Oats 46 r to 47e. Barley V'Oo to 
81. Butter dair> 1 fie to l'.le, ; store packed 
to 1.8c. Ashes—Pots.$5 25 to gj 30. pearls $.6 7-' 
85 75.

Flovk—Arrivals 1,000 bids., market quiet 
small dales at ftfielninged rates. Grain w 
nominal ; Peas wanted for spring delivery at 
dollar per 66 lbs ; Oats and Barley no sales m 
rather linn. Provisions - Pork unchanged; 1 
heavy and choice alone in demand, rates ttneh 
vd : Butter fair enquiry at former la 
pots active : J'earls neglected.

Toronto, Febninry 12, 1868
Floor— Receipts, i'00 brls ; No. 1, at $7 10
s=s. Fall Wheat—81 7< Spring Wheat—81 '•2 

a/ si 03. Oats—Mte. Barley çl 24 (» SI 2.V

Hamilton, 
Fall wheat, -81 70-s SI ; 

it *1 60 ]H-i bushel. Baric

CUELPH LUMBER MARKET.

BEGS i<> autumnei to tha public that hi 
titled up Oyster Rooms in connection '

—• Hotel, on" MAUDONNEl.L STREET.
The very best "I Liquors, ami choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are tinier the superintendence "f 

Mr. II. IVIcUriideil, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, Will insure satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles nt short notice.

TOrf and and ill kinds ot
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dw6m

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

I-'iusr Book, with M illiistrations, strongly bound 
in limp cloth live cents.

Fiusi Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 
bound in lini]> cloth- teneents.

Skco.ni» Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in

Timm Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth hoards thirty cents,

I-’oliith Book, 45illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—forty cents.

Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly lxjuitd In 
cloth hoards—fifty cents.

Cf" Storekei-peis supplied at the lowest Toronto 
wlioh -.ile p; ice for cash only.

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Giielpli*|l 1 tir De< ember, 1 SC?.

" FAMILY KNITTING MICK;
T- J". DAY,

Market, Guelph THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

induing- -JT is theses 

I'loyiuent for i

Knitting Machine ex 
n affords sc profit.-iId.

s. Gowdy &l Stewart, of 
Lumber Yard.)

Ulear .lJ and 2 inch Plank from =?20 00 <•>

(Uorrcetvd bv M--s- 
Welling! oi

The first jail in Dayton was rather too 
deep for thieves'to dig out of. It was an 
old well, an excavation, which had been 
neglected and caved, until it was “not 
only deep, but wide and ruinous as deep.’ L " 

jhis pit the Sheriff let down the die- ", 
, breakers of the peace, and

1 tmji Boards
U " Flooring...........

(.'"miiion 1} and 1} in. Flooring " 
" 1 iu. boards and 2in jilank ’’ 

HeantUng all irize.snpto 16 feet. " 
" ami Joisting from IS to 20”

Shingles No 1 Sawn...........  . ”

2 Cut and Sawn.. "
Split........................

Laths 0 feet ........................ ..."
Water Lime \>cr barrel

0 40 ” 
1 87}” 
4 50 ”

12 0 .0 I

1 75 I

takim tin'lligbest ]ivemiiim (a Gold Me
dal) at the Fair of the American Institute. New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mas,, fhavitable 
Association, Boston," and tin- i’lvvineial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Preniium at 
every State and County Fair wherever,St lias .been 
exhibited -eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up it a own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
mid narrows off the toe complete-; It knits a yard 
of plain work in fire minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thrtv minutes; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy Hat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, imm an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's sha\% or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, aud easily operated.

t all and see the Machine worked. Lot V. ; 
2, 3rd Con., Puslineh, opposite Cober's Carriage 
Shop. R& Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents jn postage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. CODER,

Sole Agent for Wellington and' Waterloo Conn- 
tiuK. Also, Agent for Uu- BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris Ontario.

Address IIespelerl* O 73' '

THE BARCLAY

SEWING-MACHINE, j
WITHOUT any e 

ing Machine, i 
American Sewing Ma

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
s th" Vest in the Dominion of Came! 1 - general

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.
••option, tie- Barclay Sew- 
.niufaetured by the British

'Uiininn ofCamn!

advantage of tlio . 
chines warranted

whmli will b- to th 
to purchu.v. All n 

Also, agent f.*r the D.' LTON KNPilTN i MA
CHINES, olio Of the Ik 5 machines in the market. 

Apply to
MUSES BECIITEL,

(■••in ml A.eut loi llie Count v of Wellington. 
Blair Post office..

Agent foi Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

riding 1 >EG to intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now motived a ■ JL> large portion of their Fall sujiply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &<?.,

lillelpli, J-'ll dw

NOTICE.

STRAYED STEER.

CAME on the subscriber’s premises in Nov •tu
ber last, a Steer rising two years old. The 

" owner on proving property and paying expenses 
can take him away.

RICH. BOYS,

MR. CHAS. GRUNDY who has beet,
my Book-keeper tor several years iu Guelph, 

is authorized to viilloet all debt s due to tue, and 
to grant receipts in my muue for all jmynn nts 
that may be paid to him on'iny account. Also, 
to adjust mid pay any amounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John It, Bond 
& Co., Corner of Wyndltâm tmd Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULIIOLLANl) 
lelph. 22ml January, 1S6S.

Ex ■Planet,' ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hmniltoi 
•Avon,' ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘ Peruvian 
1 Alieona’ mid G ley i tier,' from Glasgow. 
• Agues' from Charente. B3“ And m-

' from Liverpool.

daily exja.'eting the arrival of

resh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, * Deodara,’ * Canny Siiott' and • Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Mm-seilles mal Dénia

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
303 Hhdsahd Tieixee of Barbu-ioes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bids Currants crop 1866, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou. Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With n full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugms, Wines mid Liquors and Dry Groceries. Al 
which will he submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

B3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. . Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1867. dwtf


